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EVENING XJULLETINv JULY 17, 1)8.

BY AUTHORITY.

Irrigation Notice.

Holilemot water privileges, or tlioso pay-lu- g

water rates arc hereby notified that the
hours for irrigation purposes arc from 0 to 8

o'clock a. m. anil 1 to 0 o'clock p. m.

ANDKEW BUJWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Approved.
J. A. Kino.

.Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, July 10, 1SUG. 350 lm

3f Evei)ii) Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

FRIDAY, JULY 17, 189G.

PADDED NEWS.

Contemporaries give foreign
news by n provious steamer ns
the by tho Asloini. This
is e'evor, but tho rending public
cannot always bo fooled. A while
ngo tho Star gave undor tho lntost
date an account of tho mortal
wounding of a European noble-
man iu n duel. Tho Bulletin
had given a truo report of tho
duollist's death somo days previ-
ously, and on the day its contem-
porary reported tho duel the au-

thentic news of tho fuuoral was
givon in this papor. Latoly tho
Star delayed its issue an hour to
got foroign nows by an incoming
mail steamor. Tho Bulletin pro- -

if thoro had beou any excit-

ing nows, would have issued an
extra. Well, tho Star camo
out with about a quartor of a
column of inconsequential "latest"
news, and nearly two columns of
pad ling with nows that had como
by a pievious steamor. This time
it took tho precaution to strike
out tho dates. Next day tho Bul-
letin gavo tho first complete
summiry of tho latent foioigu ad-

vices which appeared in any local
pnpor. Competition with such
newspaper methods as those des-

cribed is dead ensv.

It would hardly bo considered
unduo extravagance, oven by tho
most captious critic, for tho Gov-

ernment to procure a'bargo for
carrying its oflicials to and from
national vossols in tho harbor.
At present members of tho Exe-
cutive are dependent upon tho
courtesy of oflicors of visiting
warships, who place tho gigs of
tho craft at their disposal for
going back and forth in making
their official calls. Tho shore
forry boats are hardly quite up to
tho mark for the purpose.

Two of our coutomporaries are
quaroliug over the question of tho
importance of the Good troubloin
tho military. Ono says tho case
is a farce, tho other that it is a
serious matter. Tho court-marti- al

should bo indefinitely postponed
nnd tho trial loft to those two
papers. It might increase their
circulation if it did not subserve
the ends of justice.

With Jvilauea again in activity
an increase of tourist travel this
way may bo expected. It is of
tho highest importance on this
account, as well as for tho safety
of tho inhabitants, that epidemic
difaoabos should be prevented from
(securing un entrance.

In tho light of tho facts elsd-who- io

given, tho Star's labor
griovanoo of tho citizen soldiery
evaporates into thin air.

Is anybody thinking of tho
water carnival suggested by tho
Bulletin to culminate on tho

S first Regatta Day?

!eohanios' Home, corner Hotel
and Nunuuii streets, lodging by
tlay, week or month. Tonim: 26
nnd fiO cents per night ?1, and
$1.2r tior wei'k.

A ('rout Npcelllc.

The glories of Ilawaii and its
uuequaled climate have been sung
and writton about ovor sinco Capt.
Cook made himself too fresh over
in Konn. Ono of the glories
which will gladden tho hearts of
many is tho great big consign-
ment of Fredericksburg beor
wuicn is coming in on tuo Austra- -
lia today and wliich can bo pur
chaBed by tho glass, canful or
barrol nt tho Anchor Haloon. wliArn
tho Right Honorablo "William
Francis Cunningham reigns
aupiuuiu umi wuoso smiling inco
greets you as you go in to tako a
drink. This health onsurinrr Umv
is froshor than Captain Cook ovor
was, although in an entirely diff-
erent manner. It is a porfect
cure for liver complaint and
ennui.

Attention, Company Q-- ,

HKADQUAllTHlS COMPANY G., N. O. TI.,
Honolulu, July 17, 1S!)0.

every member or this com.
G pany is hcroliy orJcro.l to rcpo.t

nt the Drill bhed THIS (rridnv)
EVENING, July 17, 1S90. at 7:30
o'clock, for Drill.

.TMIV II lfTM
357-I- t Captain Commanding.

Attention, Company H.

H
357 It

Akmory Company H.. N. G. II., 1

Honolulu, July 17, 1890.
ALL MEM REUS OP COMPANY
II., X. G. II., ute hereby ordorod
to assemble nt tho Drill Shed THIS
(Friday) EVENING, July 17, 18!W,
ut 7:30 o'clock, foi Drill.

T. B. MUltllAY,
Captain Commanding.

Jtibt Received

OYSTJORS !

On Ico.
PER S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

Beaver Saloon.
Nolte, Proprietor,

Clearance Sale

You can get an

-- AT THE- -

II. J.
aw-n- t

3 . . .

Z BUT

ALL-WOO-
L BLUB SERGE SUIT FOR

MEN AT $6.50

Or a light Cheviot
for SG.00. - - -

....AT....

"The Eash,"
I. LEVINGSTON, - - - Manager.

Waverlcy Block, Hotel Street.

US' Shirts Made to Order.

HEW
Arrhod per S. S. "Auhtralia."

NOW ON SALE AT THAT

EMPORIUM OF FASHION

American Goods,

English Goods,

German Goofls,

Chinese Goods,

Japanese Goods,

jfaw Qoods I jtaw Qoods I

Z5f Como early nnd get j our choice.

KWONG SING LOY,
407-- 0 KIiik St., near Castle it Cooke.

335-3u- i

Meeting Notice.

THE ANNUAL MEETING or TnE
OIowaIii Sugar Ocmipnuv will bo held nt
tho Office of Mosars. W. O. Iiwiu ic Co..
LM, on MONDAY, July 20. 1890, nt 10
oVlook a. ui. 0. JlOSdE,

'W3-:- Secretary O. S. Co.

pmely Jopie5

Refrigerating Aachines
and Creaa Sep-

arators.

Now that the Fourth of July
celebration is over and people
are settling down to business
again, we desire to call the
attention of the residents of
the Hawaiian Islands to a few
matters of interest.

We have lately been ap-

pointed sole agents for Bar-
ber's Refrigerating Ma-

chines.
This machine can readily be

arranged in creameries, etc., so
as lo cool cream, milk and
water to any desiied tempera
ture down to and below freez-

ing, as also to hold a well-insulat- ed

butter-roo- m at any
temperature desired above 30
degrees, only requiring the
running of the machine from
four to six hours per day,
which is the usual time that
the other machinery in a
creamery is operated.

In addition to creameries,
these machines are also adapted
ior use in produce houses,
meat markets, hotels, club
houses, etc. Their perfect work
has been demonstrated fullv
in the oast two vears in n Innw
number of creameries in differ-
ent portions of the East, and
more particularly in the Elgin,
III., district, as well as in butter
houses in Chicago. New Or
leans, and elsewhere.

The cost of operation is no-
minal, as the clmrrrp nf iimmn
nia furnished with the plant
should last a year or more
without recharging, and will
cost only about $1.00

The De Laval Cream
Separators are now in al-

most universal creamery or
factory use the world over,
and in the past few years the
Dairy or "Baby" sizes of these
machines have nlmnst nt mm.
Dletelv revoItitinni7fH crpncnl
dairying as had the larger
machines previously the cream-
ery industry.

The De Laval Company now
presents to the public a smaller
type of its latest and most
improved "Alpha" machines
intended for household and
small dairy use, and designed
to confer in its new fiplH Hip
same inestimable henefitc nf
centrifugal separation of cream
uuin mint as nave tne larger
illumines hi uieir respective
spheres.

No more fitting and des-
criptive term could well be
applied to this little machine
than the name which has been
so aptly given it, the "Hummin-

g-Bird." It is very small,
very compact, extremely sim-
ple, easilv undprsrnnrl inH
cared for, safe and durable. It
possesses every advantage to
be found in any of the larger
"Alpha" machines, is so ex-

tremely easy of operation by
reason of its new method of
obtaining motion as to be
designed mainly for use by
women and children, and is
absolutely thorough in its
effectiveness. It need simply
be said that it fulfills every
requirement of its purpose.

T1-I1-3

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreckols' liank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

jgaMOTSEic!!

m

11. n TIttt t ran I.Jjl
i noticed our now' department

titar ol

Copper

Plate --

Engraving

in ite columns o Hat week,
and nlruady Uio nnmbor of
orders for this kind of work,
convinces us that thoro has
boon pressing need 2or bucIi
work in this city.

"Without making tho slightest
brag on tho kind of work our
ougravor is able to do, we feel
so certain that we can plcaso
the over particular that there
will bo no longor any excuse
for Bonding Away for your
cards, or for any of tho liner
embossing work, which you
have beou, compelled) bo do up
to tho present moment- -

Ouf Prices.
"Will be found to bo- -

F$tgeo e$zz$
Our stationery the latest and

finest iu use. Wo will keep
posted on every now wrinkle
m tho work and yon can rest
assured that any work turned
out by us will be correct nnd
the kind you wont bo ashamed
of.

W511 vnn lronn Vbia work n f

fe home by placing your orders
H with us? You save- tho expenso

j of mailing, to say nothing of
the long wait, so let us do your
woric.

H. F.Wiclmiaii

VST My Hack doe not tip in this man-
lier, no muttor how weighty tho loud.

FEANK lALLTS'
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
17G

Stnadi liothol nnd Kino; Directs.

Election of Officers.

At tho Annual Meeting of the Stock,
holders of Wm. G. Irwin ic Co., L'd, held
ut itH Ofllco ou Wednesday, July 15, 1890,
tho follow inp; gentleuou were ro clectod to
fseive oh Ofllcura during the ensuing j ear,
viz.:

President and Manager
Wm. O.Irwin,

Glaus Snreckels,
Secretary nnd Trcasuier

W. M. Gfffiird,
Auditor T. O. Portor.

U. M. WHITNEY, Ji;.,
Actlug Secretary W. G. I. ic Co , L'd.

:i50 3t

in the cincoiT counr ok theI First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands. In tho
matter of tho Bankruptcy of Neo Lee, do-in- g

business iu Honolulu nud Lahaiun.
Cicditors of the said Bankrupt nro hereby
notified to come iu nud prove thoir debts
beforo the Clerk of the Circuit Coutt of tho
1st Circuit, ut tho Court House, in Hono-
lulu, on MONDAY, the 20th day of July,
1800, between tho hours of 11) o'olock in
tho forenoon nud noou of tho said dny, nud
elect an Assignee of tho said Bankrupt's
Estate.

By the Courti
OEOBGE LUCAS,

3.r0-f- lt Clerk.

DR. L. P. ALVAREZ

HAS 11KMOVEI) TO

Emma Street, near Beretania,

J2?"IIouisi 3 to 5 nud 7 to S P. M,

DECEPTION.
A man. who had' something, to aall audi who by honest t

representation lost tho sale, would,, according; to tho doplorablo-standar- d
of today, lack an cssentiaMn.the innlirc-u- p of a sales-

man.

There is-b- one sure way to gunrxl' ngainafc misrepresen-
tation in business:1 it isnto supply an. article-of!- strch merit thatt
its superior qualities leavo nothing to be dosiredi. Tho truth
more adequately dosonibes. suoh. an article than a lie could
possibly do.

To puf inferior goods into the hands of&B.bliHmnii whn.L
living is contingent on their snle, is- - to lend that man into
temptation. There is but one way to stop, tho sale of liquorr
and inferior merchandise, and thab is to- abolish, their manu-
facture.

The manufacturer of a Shoe who does, not, put his name
on it, thus guaranteeing it, can't selliSlioqs-t-

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,,
EXCLUSIVELY SHOES.

Big Shoe Store. Cf-I- For Street.

pleitf jfe&als, iii Omr Linen Department!!
. .,

White- Linen TaWe Damask, gpod quality.
White Linen Table Covers-wit- Napkins to match.
White Linen Bed! Sheeting,, 90 inch, at 1.50 per yard.
White Linen for Pillow Cases, 45 inch, GOc per yard!
Pine White Linen, 36 inch, 60c per yard.
Red Table Damask, 60c and TQc per yard. '

White Damask Table Covers with jRed Borders,. $1.50- -

and 1.75 a piece.
White Damask Doilies, $L50 a dozen.
White Damask Doilies with Red Border 75c and $1.25 a.

dozen.

B, F. Elilers & Co., Fort Street,

A Complete

Line of

Sporting

Ammunition

Received

Ex

'Martha Davis'

For

Castle cV Cooke

(I-.rEci.i.te-
ca..)

W DIMQND

Put a ring around the word'
opportunity the occasion

makes it. Never in t.lm his
tory of mercantile transac-
tions in Honolulu have the
peoplo had such a irolden
opportunity to select a lamp
as to-da- y. A manufacturer
who had more than ho knew
what to do with, more than he
had space to put them, wrote
us ot his troubles. Wo had
nono of our own so we
listened to him. Our stock of
lamps is tho result of his tale
of woo and you got the benefit.

A black lamp that will crive
a bright light is not a fad. but
a stylo that will remain until
"Now Ilawaii" shall become
old. Being sombre in color
thoy furnish with any decora-
tions you may have in your
room and any color shade that
suits your fancy will look
well on the lamp.

For a dinner tablo nothing
furnishes tho table better than
black banquet lamps. Wo have
them, not cumbersome, but of
a height that will beautify
rather than detract from the
other features. We have nian'o
lamps, hall lamps, boudoir
lamps and every othor character
of lamp that ever was made.
Iho prices are so low that
it would injure our business
to put them in this column.

W.&JL.
Von Holt Building.

N FERNANDEZ,

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Omens 203 Morchaut street, Campbell
Mock renr of J. O. Caitcr's office, i n
uuvuuu, :un.it

lifVw;' - I.
y
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